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TARISIAN SHOPS DESERTED; MRS. BYRNE'S FAST dream weird dreams. Then she avvakea SANDUY HETUItNS IN KEC1TAL feollng. unepected softnesses ot sympathy and Mr siegel, tit Popper's eMulslteagain to think of her children one n boy nnd a fine nnd satisfying sense ot commun-

ion
The wild, enchanting y of thIn high school, nnd the oilier n girl (n a nbsoluto with his hearers. Dnco Mr Sibelius numbersMOST WOMEN ARE IN BLACK CLIMAX convent She has hot told them she (' Cellist Greeted by L.arp;c Audience nnd Sandbv was nil right angles nnd straight two of them. Schumnnn,'s

resulted in
"Ad

r
igla."
petition

Pop-
per's

of.

DRAWS NEAR In Jai- l- tint that she Is ashamed but be-
cause Plays Novel Numbers lines of technical perfection, now ho Is "Spanish Dance" and ti imbers byshe did not think It necessary capable of the curve as the line of licnuly. Weber. Tschaifcowsky and otluisThe mllliant advocate of blrlli control His resnuires are doubtless as precise nnd the program. Mr flruenberg's

rer on
expecled to win her light today She be-
lieved

llrfmnii Kiimlhy's; rrrllal In W'ltlterspnnn various as ever III tho past, but the hearer wero excellent throughou"
accompani-

mentsBirth-Contr- ol Advocate Weaker lte would become o weak hpfofe ll.tll last evening was a popular and does not hotlro them In such a piogrnm V.'.
as Hunger Strike Enters the end of the day that something would success. It had Just otto defect -- there ns Mr standby gave last night. They nro 11. M.

have to be done wrtsnt enough Sundbv This statement lias the menus, not the end, of art
Fifth Day "Thej can't feed tne with n tube." she 0 doublo significance Mr Snndhv divided As for the pioginui, It had tho following imaine School in mi moiualsaid "That plan was not found irnc-tlcab- Ills program to the extent of a sonata with ' novelties ', Sonata, tip IS, fJlokovvskl :

In Kttiil.intl. and It woti t be so with Slglsinond Ktokovvski nnd with n couple of ' Itomnncc." Sibelius; "Solitude.' Sibelius, The memory nf .lames r Blal i was hon-oi- ed

M'.VV YoltK. .Inn 2B As Mrs Htltrl me. And they haven't nnv cat and mouse Ills pupils for a somewhat elaborate number, ".Musette." Sibelius, Hctpileili, fot three nt the Ivvenly-flrs- t annual commemo-
rationItvrne lAurchcil Into the fifth tlily of her net by which they can release me nnd then when his audlencn would much rather hnvn cellos Hirst time), I'npper : 'IlleBle," exercises at the. James d nlalne

hunger strike in the Ulnckvvell's tmmitl rearrest me I will win my battle for hail only his own playing. The urogram ; ' N'uf vver tile, Kerlinsuchl Public School. Thirtieth and Nr rls streets,
prison It w.i8 npiiarent (hat the vtlp liltlo freedom." cnnttilnrd tmne of the remarkable folktmisie Kcnnt," as arranged by Knndby. Tschnl-Itovvsl- o. this afternoon. Blaine, who ws Secretary
advocate n' birth cotiirol Is rapidly draw-
ing

Hospital authorities, nfter etnmlnlttg her. of scnndlnn origin which Mr Sundbv anil "Tim Swan" ((lrst time). 1'alni-Rfrt- i. of Stale under Presidents rlarflo I and Har-
risontownr.l the rllmtn of lier smntgle said io wns In m Immediate danger. Mrs. lias cleverly and feelingly transcribed for and Itepubllcan candidal for Presl

ngalnsl Imprisonment Prison bulletins de-

clared
llyrne. who is n, trained nurse, is kerning Ills cello, ami it cnntnlhed none of the more The Stnknwskl sonata for rello and piano dent In the campaign of 1884. v s a, Phlla-delphl- an

she wns weaker, tilthollgh Appar-
ently

tali on her own condition, iter training ambitious of his compositions, the fruits of Is n vet.v gotir, work for the piano And before taking up his sldence Iri
in Ro .U spirits enables her to Judge when forcible, feeding tils creative genius. Thus on two counts ns the composer participated In It Inst night Maine.

Mrs Hv.mp herself declared her tongue will lia resorted to. did Mr Saiulby fall, b.v submerging him-
self

Tor tin pianist It fullllls admirably tho The program this afternoon ' lcludedsho and Ins works. of omposition : II ppn rlsps nbovo anthat canonsnndnnd throat vvefe very dry, wns Miltonaddress bv C.
suffering t'lihsldernble ttlncntnfnrt frnm Ambler Newspaper liaised Price Otherwise the concert, both hy Ihe tokens ncurteiiilt' principles In soulful modlcs lttit Cooper, Istrlct su-

perintendent: tho
nerves'' nf pcrformanee and of program, was glnri-ott- s It does not make the Instruments rumple-mentar- annual con lemoratlonAnother suburban newspaper tins an-

nounced
An exceedingly large audience nttpsteit rvcept In a very snpeallnR nnd address, by Prof Calvin Alth' ise. of theShrieking Inmates of the gloomy prison, nn Increase of price, owing lo to the popuiarlt.v of the former principal d andante Mr Stnknwskl dcpnrttndnt nt commerce at r itral High

beating on the bars nf their rolls anil call-
ing

conditions in the paper market The Am-
bler

violoncellist of the Philadelphia ttiphesirn, lather than cnncs.leil the prim-n- rj School; selections by tie Schub' t Club Or-
chestra,on Hod to avenge their wrflnps startle (lajette, now published at $1 ." per nnd he must have felt the warmth of the of the pin no part bv fhe vny he dom-

inated
and the reading nf tho rlzo essay,

Mrs llyrne from her sleep, she told vs. venr. will on I. Increase the welcome and been gratified bv It for bis (be plavlns Mf Sandbv had the bv Miss Anna H'nrfnrd Mis Warford'stors nnd she lapses Into fitful sleep" to price tn I TV plnving took on surprising huts nf mellow assistance of two nf Ins students, Miss Lewis pi 120 was a copy of ''he Mill or tha Kloss."
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MISS WINIFUG!) WARD

Maimed Soldiers Are Most Optimistic People in
French Capital, Says Philadelphia Girl-Sculpt- or,

Home After Hospital Work

THK moot cheerful perHuti In Ciylilonril
once tlii Rayost rnpltnl In nil e

-- In fnet. tlip nnly cliccrfiil pcrfumx In
thnt city today arc Hip siililpr!. niToulIng
to Miss Winifred Wind, one of Ami'rlrn'K
noted woman sculptorH. who linn .lu( re-

turned fiom I'arls, where ."he has lieen
Btudying uniform hanchmliiK

"Men who are maimed mill rrlpiiled for
life, men who come home without their lei;"
or Ihcir aims and men who, roni" home
blind nnd slRlitlps. they nie the op-

timists," paid Mls Ward In dlsctisslntf the
cheerful men of I'nrlx.

Miss Watd. who Is n Philadelphia Rill,
the daiiKhter of Hr. K T. Waicl. 111! South
Brond street, and who now Iiun n studio at
92 Fifth a venue, Xew Yoik. Iirincs tales of
a changed I'.irK a oIeinn Palis, which

(Americans would not recognize as "(fny
Paree "

"There lire few people In Paris, Most of
the women are In lilack. No one wears
evenlnc K"nns'to nitliiiiK." said Miss
Ward tmlnv "There Is a Solemn nlr a
feellnc of oppression Streets which were
crowded and shops which held throngs of
busy buers hefoie the war lire deserted
Here Is an Instance of the destitution of
FarN There Is one espress company olllee
(n Paris where Amerlcntw always congre-
gated dally hefoio the war to 1,'et their
chccUs cashed and to get their mall. It
was crowded during every hour of the day
One dav last month I went there to do
some writing Not n person came In dur-
ing the hours I was there "

Miss Ward Fays that, although peisotis
talk and write about London being dark nt
night, few icnlize. that Paris Is not oxer the
Zeppelin raid Influence) cither, and that
after certain hours there ale no lights In
Borne of tin sections of I'arls

The I'ost of food In Paris has gone up In
alivrmlng leaps nnd hounds until American
high ost of living prices lool like a bargain
counter alongside of the Krench prices.
Eggs at twelve cents each are cheap That
makes ti, fin f dozen, accoidlug to
Miss Warn who mjth the cost of food Is
tremendoiri

M's Ward went abioad for lecieatlon

LEGISLATURE FACES

SUFFRAGE PROBLEM

Resolution Proposing Amend-
ment to- - State Constitution

Likely to Be Introduced

HAnmsnrilC!. I'a.. .Ian 25. The- ques-
tion of giving the women of Pennsylvania
the right to vote will claim part of the at-

tention of the Legislature th's session, and
.there Is a likelihood that the resolution

? proposing an nnendment to the State Pon- -

dilution putting this question up to the
Voters will be Introduced early in the sea-Io- n

The women who nre suniiortlng this
K. proposit on claim they have the. assuiance

of the support of I'nited States Senator
''Boles Penrose und other Uepuldiean vjadera

to have the tesolution pass tho House nud
Senate and also aro relying on tho support

," of the Demotratie leaders, though there lire
ii lome Heniocranc legislatois who do not
5 favor the hleu In any form

Sneaker Itlchard .1 ll.ildtvln. of th House
nepresentatlves. had n conference with

K Mveral of the women who me doing active
tj0rlv for the proijosed aiiiendmcnt before

"ornsuurg tuts week, ami mu thatIf he could be couvini.ed that there was any
thance of the voteis approving the proposit-
ion. then ie uuuld support It; but firht he
wanted in know tife seiitlnieut of the voters
of the state because he does pot wish lo
M i partj to ninnlng up u big bill of v.Peine Incident to tlio adveriismg of the
intendment and the subsequent cost of hoU-"- f

the election
hft SnRnljOr llOU l.&an i,,t.,n lUa I. ....Had.Inn UCril UllUCI HIW HlilUCR- -

-- ' tuai unless there Is a real demand for" election It should not be held, inasmuch
J the thought was rejected by the voters. In

4j. though the proposition received a big
"oth tne suffraelats and the amisej.iim there was not the proper sort of

work done for the election at that
"" une of the big turiirlse.s of that elec- -

(1011 WHS Iha n.,li. - 1...
te. . - i.iiiit ut tliu tuicia uc low
it Vard' Il't!burgh, who approved the
mendment The tight at that time was

ffl by Alderman l.oula Alpern. the ward
"u lavoreu the amendment.some uhn vu ...... 1 ... i it .

"j . .. , upiiuecu lu toe Jiu(JU0iiiuii
WOmen 'ntini Hloim lta Ilia VAunlnllnli

Bub"lte'l to the present iesslou
Suis ,'",la,,e. Ueclaring that live years
(Wiola"se l)efore a" amendment to the

nltutlon, once rejected, can be submitted
ii,COna "me T,lls " 0' "e'nB fflven

tio col""ileration. because the live- - ear
inefc Benrally Interpretea to mean that

l'rIoa of time must elapse before
tk UI ,0 ,ne l'eole a second time, anj
lai.W0llllJ be '" ,930' lf t,le iewlulan
aiftni session, it alio muat come up
.J,,'"."1 l819 and then go to the people the
load i

y'ar A cas '" volM u ,,le roaa
fut.t k au.wwv,uuu, wnicn wu ue- -

ft Le 11th peol"e ln "' ,T wa ml l"
- -w u iip aim approveu aimB0m UP again this kasil.in rt jmirnvtul

ni7",,n'. It win lie over until the fall
' yil ,hen BO '" ,n D4PI ''-- '" fiipsu since us previous" That would seem to d.sprne of the

fi"' ' "e s iffiage amendnuM t..mrng" neser.i stssioi, uf the lg siaiure

i , e i .J
I

She had been worklnc undei pressure to
get some sculpture out for the famous
'Sorluim 'oiiijatiy exhibition, and so when
the Kren 'h P.clief Committee In New York
Ot.A.l I...H to few

the
iiw-- nr-- i go abroad for It for a
weeks to volunteer her seivlces In
baiidnge-niakin- g millions of Paris nnd
...... ...- ...wi... pin- kouruir.i i,, go

arn
.Tim

left on the INtuicni' and tlinrinmti1 itirini
Morms (olng I'omlnc back. Hie I'hlciigo.
of the b'lench Line, on which she traveled,
was chased bv a siibnuiilne and took n.
course southward, thus making the trip
two weeks long. During the trip the boat
went so far south the passengeis were, nblo
to sit on dick without hats or wraps, but
when tli - arrived In New Yotk hatbor they
titM linl.t in, I.,, i. ....,............ .I.I.I 1,, w, It ..IIUIIKIHIIII,

vvonien or weami and social position
work side bv side with peasants, poor
Poles and Helglan lefugees. In the bandag-
ing stations, according to Miss Ward Many
of the bandnKts aie dllllcult lo make anil
It takes one, two or three days to learn..... .. ,1 mi , . ,
ii. muni iiicni inert! uas iieen mueii
trouble In using the bandages mado In the
fulled States on account or lack of

That is vvlij Miss Watd was sent
to Kuiiipc. The Amerlcan-Kienc- h lellt-- r

ll'i.ftlulu n.n ......I I.. I . ..... ...nt i.--. iiiit-i- i in kiiiiw jum now iney
wure mado In Pails The bandaging sta-
tions are located In mansions contributed
for the cause by wealthy women

Miss Ward was formerly a student at
the Academy of the Arts. She studied
there thiee yeai.s. won a ('lesson scholar-
ship to Kurope. nnd then opened a studio
at Thirteenth anil lOllsworth streets In this
cltj. She has been In New York a year
and a half. Already her wotk In stone,
bionzt) mid plaster has attracted consider
.....v attention and minikin big llnanclal
returns. Theodore Roosevelt diew special
attention to her woik during the imm-
igration sculpture contest, held In connection
with the Americanization foiifeience.

Her success has been called phenomenal
by nttlsts and sculptors in this city and
New Yoik. for Miss Ward never did any
modeling of anj kind up to six ears ago.
and todaj. although she Is many ears this
side of thirty, she Is one of America's; most
ruinous women sculptois

VIRGINIA GIRL ELOPES

WITH LEE'S GRANDSON

Graduate Coed and Petersburg
Hospital Head Here After

Visiting Elkton

Dr 13. Aubrey Hntcllffe, of Petetsburg.
Va . and his bride, who was Miss Agnes Jt.
Orisby, of number Virginia family, are In
this city after an elopement to Klkton. Mil .
vvhero they vvein mariied. Doctor Katcllffe
Is a grandson of Itobert K I.ee. He Is bead
of the City Hospital in Peteisburg.

Doctor mid Mrs. Itatcllffe are the guests
of Mrs. Archibald, Harmon. 4217 Haltlmore
avenue.

The bride and bridegroom have known
each other since childhood. Mru. Hntcllffe,
whose home is lu .Scrlbner. Va.. was gradu.
nteil from Piederickshtirg College last year.
She Is twenty jears old; Doctor natcllffo Is
twenty-eigh- t.

III2RI3A COLLEGE FOUNDS
MODERN RURAL SCHOOL

Institution Marks New Method in Edu-

cation nnd Will Da Followed by
U. S. Educational Bureau

Ky., Jan. 26 The establish,
meiit of a model rural school for the fur.
lasnng of the work of Berea College
among the peoplo of the southern moun-

tains lias been completed here It Is
by olllcials of the I'nltetl States

Uuroau of Kducatlon that the model adopt-e- d

by the college sets a new type, which It
will Ino the future be the aim of the llureau
of Kducation to multiply throughout the

settled districts) of the country.
The school Is to be known as the Uleanor

Krot Model Oural School, and will be under
the direct management of the noiinal de-

partment of Ueiea College Its erection
was made possible by the of
college, county and school districts. The
schoolhouse is a scientific consolidation of
the different features necessary to the
methods of instruction demanded In rural
colonies.

In the ottlcial completion of the work the
State of Kentucky was represented by

(iilbert. the county by Su-

perintendent Hrock and the college by
President frost and Dean McAllister.

The conception of this plan originated
with Mrs Frost, wife of the president of
Herea College, vvhoxe intimate acquaintance
with the families near Berea made It pos-

sible to obtain the necetMury

Cobb'a Creek Addition Bill Signed
Mayor Smith today signed a bill authoriz-

ing the condemnation of land from the south
line of Vine street and west line of Dag-
gett street, to the center line of city ave-

nue and the northeast side of Seventy- -'

third street, as an addition to Cobb's Creek
Tark The bill provides for the Mayor to
nter security on behalf of the city for the

payment of any damages which may be
awarded by reason of the acquisition of the
land
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a A Second Important Message To The People of The United States Appearing ToUayln 400 of The'Leading Papers

Why Should Tho Public Be Kept In The Dark? Why Not OUT
Willi The Facts So That Every Man and Woman May KNOW
What Is Ahead And Prepare For That Which Is To Come?

Read Word That
As Your Own

America is going begging for leather! The nations of
Europe have gobbled it up until there is no more left to gobble !

Dazzled by European gold the tanners have sold, sold, sold
until they not only have no more to sell, but have sold a good
part of that which should have been kept for OURSELVES!

The warring nations need food and clothing the same as
we do and the only way we can keep any for OURSELVES is
to pay American manufacturers as much as EUROPE is willing
to pay. And that's what we have been doing and we will have
to CONTINUE doing it for sometime even AFTER the war is
settled.

There you have the answer why everything is costing you
bo dearly these days.

Now, then look what's happening in the SHOE industry.
The prices for leather have taken such enormous advances that
shoe manufacturers have been obliged to raise prices higher
than they have ever been in the history of the United States!
And they are predicting that Shoes that were $4 a pair in 1912
will cost EIGHT dollars a pair before the end of 1917 !

In fairness to the public why not OUT with the facts and
TELL the people about it NOW so that everybody may have
the chance to buy for future needs BEFORE FURTHER enor-
mous raises in prices come?

You've ALREADY had a sample of what's coming. Cer-

tain manufacturers and retailers are telling you in the news-
papers and magazines that shoes at $4 are a thing of the past;
that they are now going to cost you $6, ?7 and $8.00 a pair!

And WE, who are paying for this nation-wid- e campaign of
enlightenment, WE ALSO will have to charge you MORE in
the near future, the SAME AS OTHER BIG CONCERNS. But
before we DO raise our prices, we are going to GIVE EVERY-
BODY A CHANCE TO BUY AT OUR PRESENT LOW
PRICES the LOWEST, at this moment, in the country. There-
fore, while our supply holds out, you may buy :

hoes Worth 5

$4.00 for
ihoes Worth
$4.50 for'

hoes Worth j

$5.50 for -

1224 Market St., Bet. 12th fcf 13th Sts.
2448 Kensington Ave., Bet. York & Cumberland Sts.
2731 Germantown Ave., Bet.xLehigh Ave. & Somerset St.
424 Market St., Bet. 4th fcf 5th Sts.

Every Follows and Act
Judgment DictaLes.

Open Night to Accommodatm Cuttomtri

No, those NOT reduced prices. BUT THEY ARE LOW-
ER THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES. And before
the end this year, unless conditions change very quickly, the
shoes we are offering you TODAY at $2.95 will cost you $5.00
per pair!

You ask how can we sell you a shoe, for example, at $2.50
today, of the same high standard as we have been'selling all over
the-- United States for years, when the same article costs $3.50
at WHOLESALE?

Because WE had the foresight and the to go into
the BEFORE THE PRICE OF LEATHER WAS
KNOCKED INTO A COCKED HAT! 1915 we contracted
for enough to last us until the middle of 1917. ELEVEN MIL-
LION DOLLARS WORTH.

At this moment we have made up and in process of manu-
facture NEARLY THREE MILLION PAIRS of NEWARK
SHOES. Were we not as big as we are and as powerful and
as foresighted we would be in the same boat with the rest.

You know that it requires no big advertising campaign to
sell flour at $4 a barrel when there is an unlimited and unquench-
able dqmand for it at $10 a barrel. And by the same token, it
isn't necessary to spend money advertising Shoes at $2.50, worth
$4.00; or Shoes at $2.95, worth $4.50; or Shoes at $3.50, worth
$5.50 for'wc can sell every pair we've got and have more takers
for them than we have shoes !

But this is how we look at it: We've got the Shoes, and
even though other manufacturers tell us we are fools to sell them
at these low prices, when we could got the ADVANCED prices
just as easily and STILL be under everybody else WE ARE
NOT GOING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SITUATION.

We figure that by acting on the principle that "one good
turn deserves another," we will gain tremendously in the GOOD
WILL OF THE PUBLIC and that in the end our profit will
be the GREATER by having made thousands of NEW loyal custo-

mer-friends by sticking to this policy.
With a string of 257 NEWARK Shoe Stores in every prin-

cipal city in the United States, you can see that it won't be long
before the present available supply of these NEWARK Shoes at
$2.50. $2.95 and $3.50 is absorbed. So we urge upon you NOT
to put ofi; your visit here a single day, but to come TOMORROW

and come prepared to buy a YEAR'S supply if you possibly
can.

If you can't afford to buy more than one pair tomorrow
we will gladly reserve as many extra pairs as you wish for
delivery a week or so later.

And don't forget tho BOY. You don't want to pay $2,50
later on for Shoes that cost $1.75 now, or $3,50 for Shoeg that
cost $2.50 now do you? But that's what you'll have to DO IF.
YOU DON'T ACT NOW.

So come TOMORROW and you'll never regret it

Operating 257 Newark Shoe Stores In The United States The Greatest Enterprise of its Kind in The World.

PHILADELPHIA STORES
5622 Germantown Ave., ?w Ch?lten .t
422 South St., Xear 4th St.
2236 N. Front St., .W Dauphin St.
32 S. 60th St., .NW Market St.

are

of

courage
market

In

N. Eighth Cherry St.
Manayunk Store 4359 Levering St.
Camden 1 Broadway.
Atlantic Atlantic Ave., Ttnnmte.

Ordering by Mail Include 10c Pott Charge

Smat
Styles
For
Men
and
tBoya

137 St., Sear
Main St., AW

Store 129
City 1322 Year

When Parcel II

I?


